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Enrollment at Community Colleges Hits Record Levels

Iack of Employment and Inwer Cost are Key Factors
BySherrieNegea
Instihrte for Community College Developm.ent

Spring aoog

Afterlosing her $45,ooo'a-yearjobas an adminietrative assistaot in Kentucky

last September, Grace Elizabeth Hanser (pic{urcil at left) could not find a

position that paiil more than $ro an hour. So she decided to impr,ove her

chances in the Job market by enrolling at C'ateway Communig and Te€hnical

College - at the age of 58.

"I &n't think I need to reinvent myself," saln Hanser, nrho plans on eaming a

&gree in business and accounting. "I ihiqk I just needed to reevaluate \'vhat I

neededto do to pmgress."

Hanser is prt of a wave of newshrdents who have driven enmllment at

communitycollegee nationwide to recudlevels this spring.lhe inenease in enmllment forthe spring

semester 1gng6 ft'om S percent at Nassau Community College in Garden City, N.Y. to 21 percent at Gatervay

Community andTechnical €olege in Covington, Ky.

"l{ormally in the spring, you wouldsee a slight&crease in incoming students,'said Sean Fanelll president

of Nassau Communb Coilege. "Uke any other schml, for whatever reason - maybe aca&mics - they're

not preparcd for mllege."

Yet communlty college preaidents report shrdents are chooslngtoenrcllmidlrcar, eitherbecausetheyhave

lost employment or they caonot affoxl the cost of a four-year collcge. Other shrd€nts who do not want to

waitforatwo-)'eardegree are filling classes by signingupforoertificate pmgrams in areas such asparalegal

training or auto mechsnies.

nVhat'sclearisin adowneconomy, enrollmentgoesupandthe p,mminence of communitycolleges

becomes mom prcnounced," saiclMartDavidMilliron, pesidentandehief qrecutive officerof Catalyze

tnarning Intemational, an e&rcational consulting finn in Netdlan4 N.C. "tn manyways, community

eolhgee are in the eye ofthe storm."

Inseveral states, comnunitycollqes have dwelopedprogramsthat$auttuitbnlvaiversto students who
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have been recentty laid off. At Montgomery County Community College in Blue BeH, Pa., 8o displaced

workers arc now enrolled in a program in which the cpllege has offered rz free tuition credits. And the

community college system in Ksntuclry is waiving So percent of tuition for up to six credit hours per

sernester for worters who have trost irbe since Oct. r.

\{y admissions people have told me t}re phones are ringing offthe hoolq' said G. Edwaril Hughes, president

and chief executive officer at Gateway Community and Technical College. \Ve ale getting them into school

as quickly as we can. They need some hope. When you lose yourjob and your career, you really lose hope."

While laid-offworters are turning to community colleges for retraining, the majority of tle new students

enmlling this spring are those who have just graduated from high school. "lhis increase seems to be

exclusively t8- and tg"year-olds who are choosing to come here because of cost " said David Hartleb,

president of Northern Essex Community College in Haverhill, Mass.

The average annual cnstforaprhate four-yearcollep forthe eooS-ogacademicyearis $25,143, whilethe

pricetag for a public four-year college is $6,585, according to the College Board" A public two-year*colhge

@sts an average of $z,4oz.

One student who decided that a four-year private college was just too expensive is Carmine Sarno, who

tr"n$ferred to Nassau Community College this spring after one semester at Hofstra University in

Hempatea4 N.Y. Sarno, who wants to become a high school English teacher, figured he would end up with a

$eo,ooo loan ifhe had stayed at Hofstra.

"I thougbt my parents would end up saving a lot of money by my dorng this, said Sarno, r9. "If I end up
transferring back to Hofstra, I still get the same degree and diploma than if I had stayed at Hofstra for four
years."

The influx of students like Sarno cornes at a time when many community olleges are facing at best a freeze

in state aid, oratworst acutin state spending. The funding constraints, moFeover, ar€ placingpressure on
schools that needto hire more faculty to teach additional sections of classes.

"Most community colleges ale able to absort the inerease in student enmllmen!" said Gerardo E. de los
Santos, president and chief executive officer of the lcague for Innovation in the Community College in
Phoenix, Ariz. Yet there are some that, due tle $evere nature of the statewide budget crises and the fact tiat

such a large percentage of their bud6et is being slashed, they dont have the capacity to graw. It's the typical

clichG - having to sewe more and do more with considerably less support and less funding."

Anne Arnndel Community College in Arnol4 Md., wbich saw a 7 pereent increase in student enmllrnent this
spring has dealt with the additional students by increasing online courses and using school buildings during
non-peak hours, said Martha A- Smith, the college's prtsident. Last fall, the mllege began WEEKENDYOU, a
pmgram in which students ean earn an associ*te degee or a certificate program on weekends.

Despite the fiscal eon€traints, many community college presidents said they are gratified that their schools

;T 
* * tt" for retraining and higher education at a time when a college degree is needed more than

"I think community colleges will play a critical role in the rctooling of the American workfore," said Hughes,
the presirJent of Gateway. \Mhat we know about the fubs in the futurc is that about 8o percent will rcquire
some form of post-secondary education less than a bachelor's de$ee, and that's a community college."

SlvrrieNqrwisawriterwiththelnstiuteforCommtndty Callqefuudopmant. Shecanbetwrched.at
ICCD@cornell.edu.
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